
Rent prtest
to continue
by Lucinda Chodan

Protest 'continues over the proposed rent hikes fo'r
university housin g units, with patitions and a presentation
to the Board of Governors' Finance Committee planned for
Tuesday by Miehener Park residents>.

"We consider the mncreases
.*.,xcessive and we' think theyi

cantravene the pilasophy of,

student housing," sajilMichener
(MPTA) president Keith
Morgan.

"We aren't necessarily
against a rent increase, but we'd

like to compromise. They won't
even compromise."

Morgan said -the MPTA
was prepared to pay up to 8.2 per
cent more. next year for housing,
but "an average rent increase -of
22.7 per cent from 197n- is toa
much .

The' MP TA is ýptestng
*two aspects. of the 'iii-hcrease,

Morgan said. The 'cost per
student eStimates are inaécuratc
because they include .childftn. in
their statistîcs,.heL aad, and the

special problemns of families are
not conqidered.

"The thing-. that really
bothers me -is *their Constant.
inabiity to sec the needs o f our,
students," he said. "People witb
children and single paretst are in
an especially precýanous positionÎ
withtuition increases, mcreascd,
food costs, and nqw this.>'

-1 talked ta a gtad student.
last nigbt who's maiking $5,900 a
year -as a grad student and,
suýporting a wife and çhild. Any
-imcreàoe"ig reâlly gaing ta hur-t?ý
hlm;," Morgan said.

Morgan sad the'petition, to.
be cirçulated this weekend,-'will
protest the amouWýt of ,>the
proposed.incréase.

IThec's a lot ofpoorpe'le
oaut here,and the unvrlytr
isn't 'being very su= ..tv,"b
said.

Wbît are our sehools
fo0r...

if nindcria
tion aginst oe

Iin.

*No damage done to- SUB theatre.,.-

Punkrock

A punk group lvens up the audience In SUS Theatre Tuesdlay ev.nlng.

o Ups couRL
Pbrtl Prîgertcouldn't care
,ock concerts mgy b Bt tbise

Pùiik 8IThatre.. otst any'&ecisio

But, tfratre pubhicity direc- îo thé theatrc, am
tor (*ery Stohi says nô damage proved seourity.is ail.
was -dou, e'durîng Tuesday's "edieth.

Studrnte~ Union (SU) vp internai puk"rup),w
Sharon Bell says she 'was juat to lil sry
stunned" by the incident and aays âta
the SU excçutive will rbably -

coaider blin gr u oups,«-
from the theate

bètee * hekinds of crowds
punk group Crang sin-and the

amùount of vandalism," she siays.
And General Managerl of ý .éa'

the>SU Bert Best sayshle rnay bc increase ,a cT tc
makinga recommendation to the:MacdEdcto
SU executive that puni concerts i iseJaïnt
not be.held at SU facilities. t<,ld th e U of -Let

"There was a lot of booing Friday.-
and yeliing," hie says. Stohl also "we r ont
says epgs, pieces of junk, coins ing,Ïm changes in-(
and spit were thrown at the stage. caucus," a&rsman -ti
After 15 minutes somieoiie threw cônferen" at theý uni
a bottle and PJ feft the stge Bt teÏntexrs
when -PJ left, "The audi-noue2huab hen -in i

CTV- apology only partial vi'Î.'Ctoy
The recent1 CTV apology for

statistical inaccuracies in its W5
program TMe Campus Giveaway
was anly a partial victory for the
Ad hoc Committc of Chinese
Canadians against W5 according
to a spokesmnan for the graup.

"The public apology was a
good step tawards negatiatian
but its flot a complete victory,"
says secrtary of the ad hoc

~committcc Randy Wong.

.The ad bac commÜtee made
three demands:of CTV; but only
the firat, the public apalogy, bas
beenfulfilled, says Wang.

The committce als o
demanded th at CTV, présent a
detallcd reparftet shQwv the other
aide of the foreign tudent issue
and, provide assurance that
prô#rams .wbic h.discriminate
againnt minority grdup inu socie-
ty will no be. aired.

Wang says CTV i. working
on another show aboutproblenus'
of campus educatiôn ,and ý-he
wantsta, makesure that tb~e vews.
of minoriy and cadnihRgropap
ar e centcd.

Tead bac committee bas

But the committee will
continue ta, work for.itsother
two demanda, saya Wong.

.eb.annýed
saysStohL.- recomm'enci banning pà Àk
I ho would Èroups from Dinwoodje Loinge
to ban punk as weli. And lie adds that if SU,
ad that im- Building, Services complain
that's need- aboutthe concert, "We',re rcall

introuble.
business (of "Students should bé. warned.

n..d' the th4t if this kind àf trouble-kecp
happening punk _bands, w1

Best mayPrabably be banned," e sa-ys.

chnge so
(CUP)-

gtdejit aid

diig ief are

tàld rt
îse nln Man

bcée ropos-

speçial wexting Friday morning
wvith the m2inister.

"This.is* an aiea where there
*l iasQmè disagreeme nt, wheth er

tbrê soudbe fees at gIll' or
wheThr thcy should be indexed
to.tbe govecrument contribution
(ta thé universitieS),w Horsnian

M!orsman commented
favoiurably on the Federtion of

Alberta Students-<FAS),- wbený
questioned Friday.

"The Federatiojil'of. Aera
Students is anc vehide.b y iëih
students can commicate witb
ne," lie said. Horsilian hai had

at leasi. ýhree meetings wiih the
executive of the organizioie
notcd.

"They bave providéd pie
witb.informatio'n Ilddn't hav e-
xion't always agree . witb them;'
but, neither do I 1and, my wife
.(always agre)," Horsnman aaid.

Horsman s aid hc used "the
gentlcat means 1 could" in bi-
.mg in the tuitian. increàse.;
Callins -atudents fées "delicatc," -,-*
be said it is a rcspo.nsibility-
sbared by himseîf and the Boai'ïùb
of G3avernors of universities and,
colleges."I, thouSht boards shoul
cëonsider soniScthing . nthe"
necighbonrÜdMof M >per cent,

Iocaeto te.m osueSU, la n.adnq cempletlon.
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